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Don't Quashthie Sasquatcli
.Sý by Greg Neiman

"Photographie proof" that Sasquatch exists.

Library crisis ave rted
The University of Aberta

library systern reoeived a helping
hand from the board of
governors Friday.

The board approved the
transfer of $60,000 frorn the
library's saiaries account to a
book account to enable the
library to make a blanket order
of books.

Blanket orders involve
special agreernents with
pu blishers to buy every scholarly
book published in Canada and
the United Kingdom.

The transfer was possible
due to the fact that the library
hasn't been replacing employees
who leave their jobs.

At first, it was believed the
ibrary would need additional
funds for the blanket order but
there were sufficient funds in
the non-acadernic salaries
iccount to rnake the purchase.

There have been no layoffs
due to the monetary crises, the
worst sinoe the depression, says
director E. E. Peel. The systern
emnploys about 350.

Lat November, it granted
an additional $100,000 to allow
the library system to maintain
magazine subscriptions, which
have greatly increased in cost
corresponding to a rise in pull)
and paper prices due to a paper
shortage.

Prices of subscriptions have
increased by about 25 per oent,
and costs of books have
increased greatîy, particularly
foreign materials.

Books frorn Europe, which
comprise about one quarter of
total books orders, are running
about 30 to 50 per cent higher
than expected, said Mr. Peel.

"We thougbt last June it was
temorayso our invoices kept

coming, r.Peel.
n"e've had to irnpose rigid

orclers on books and several
moratoriumns of ordering new
books," says Mr. Peel. Tbe
library stopped ordering books
during October and in early

Mr. Peel said books are
ordered on a daily basis to

cornplement the more than 1.3
millon volumes now on band.

Last year, rnore than
128,000 books were ordered,
not to mention tbe 30,000-plus
governrnent documents and
21,000 microfilm items added to
the university collection.

Neal resig ns
Walter Neal PhD, wbo had

submitted bis resignation from
the past of Vice-President
(Planning and Development) bas
informed. tbe Board of
Governors that be is
relinquisbing bis professorsbip as
well.

Neal will returu to bis native
Australia to accept a deansbip in
Education at the Western
Australia University of
Technology in Perth.

Neal's resignation becomes
effective May 31.

Tbe 53 year old vice
president is stepping down afterfive years in office. He carne to
this university as Professor of
Educational Administration in
1966, and was named assistant
dean a year later, before bis
vice-presidential appointrnent in
1969.

Sensationalist magazines tell us "J.F.K. is alive and
well on a Greek Island", women in California drink turtle
blood to retain their youth, "Somewhere in the great B.C.
forests lives this great hairy animal called a Sasquatch."
Soine people actually believe these things, particularly the
last one.

One of these people is
Rene Dahinden.

He has been looking for a
Sasquatch since 1953. Dahinden
bas interviewed about 800 Socdais
people who have reported
sightin gs and bas spent
thousan ds of dollars of bis ýown r t n
rnoney searcbing-all over Nortb et r
America; yet hasn't seen one
hirnself. Tbe Board of Govemors anc

Wby does bie spend so rnucb tbe Stu dents' Union have
tirne and rnoney bunting an reached an agreemnent perrnitting
animal that rnay or may flo, the rebirtb of CAB socials.
even exlst? "Curiosity, I guess." Socials had been banned in
"There seerned to be enougb CAB due to an appeal lodged by
evidence to support the fact tbat a student sponsoring group
it does exist." wbich bad lost rnoney ona

Dahinden bas rnade it bis social due to vandalism anc
life's purpose to confirm the excessive damage.
existence of the Sasquatch by The SU agreed to take
filrning or capturing one. responsibility for controI of
(McClelland and Stewart Ltd. events held in the Central
has offered a $100,000 reward Academic Building and wHi
to any Canadian citizen who can forward a $5,000 damage
brine one in alive.) deposit for.future events.

'In searcbing, we bave no Students also prornised to
problerns as sucb" lbe says, but it ensure that fire regulations and
is difficuit to flnd people who ALCB laws were enforced as
would be willing to put in tirne well as provision anc
for the search plus tbe fact that rnaintenance of adequate
rnany people wbo bave made security.
sightings of the Sasquatch are This agreemnent la on an
unwilling ta talk for fear of experirnental hasts and will be
ridicule. dissolved if the outline(

There are hoaxers too. conditions are not met.
Dahinden bas discovered 2 faked The SU ccntended that
filmns, faked footprints and some overcrowding was the root of
phony sightings. darnage and security problerna

"Sorne people are rnore and better crowd control would
reliable tban others. . .the eliminate these problems.
problem is about pople, a
buman problem" .. .

Finances frorn outside
souroes were imnpossible to find.
"Dabinden finances Dainden."
He adds, "We don't get any belp
until we can praduce one, and
then we don't need any bloody.
belp."

"This la no saal business,"
says Dabinden; "there is a
tremedous territory tbat needs
to be covered and tbe damn
thin could be anywbere."

qThe last tirne I saw
footprints was in Dec.
1969 ... one bas to have an open
rnind ,and enough guts to stick
by it.

Is the Sasquatch buman? It
bas definite burnan features, but
tbey are proportionately larger
than rnan s. It walks erect, and
resembles rnan rnore than ay
other animal.

Dahinden says that scientists 3
have defined the word "human"
as having the qualities of
abstract thougbt, speech, tools
and a fire culture; none of whicb
have been reported in the
nurnerous sigbtings, interviews
or trackings.

Would it be mnoral to
capture or shoot one?
"Obviously unless we find aJ
skeleton or get one alive ... the
public will neyer accept it."

"Dahinden says that there
are rnany scientlsts who want to
dissect the Sasquatch.

"t$One group says 'don't kili
ilet's try to rnake friends with

it.. and tbe other says 'let's get
one at ail costs'."

The Sasquatch is protected
by law. Dahinden says the
regulations regarding the
protection of anirnaisrnake a
provision for rare species
including Sasquatches if tbey
exist.

StilI the question remains, Montreal psychologist ZaIamar
after 21 years of looking for the weeks during the latest middle-e
tbing, why basn't Dahinden flot want the lands it gai ned frc
found one? Dahinden says that should only seek security. Spe
ail one bas to do la go to the top Amit added he finds it improbi

con tinued to page 2 en Arab middle east.
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Off
goes
the
cornet

March,. 1973. Astronomer
Lubos Koboutek dis>covers a far
off speck in the universe,
approaching the earth. Upon
fu rther 1investi gati on,
astronomers state the cornet
Kohoutek wlll be the greatest
galactie spectacle since the lat
appearance of Haley's cornet.

October 1973. Early
enthusiasm dirns sornewhat, as it
seerns that the cornet la flot as
bright as expected. Optimism
rides high, however, for a
spectacular show.

Januàry 1974. People the
world over await a glirnpse of
the cornet. Those who have the
benefit of telescopes plan
viewing parties. The departrnent
of pbysics at the University of
Alberta plans to set up portable
telescopes at the stadiurn car
park.

Ail in vain.

Gateway bas learned frorn
D. Hube of the Physica

departrnent that flot only la the
cornet f.,r too faint to be seen by
the naked eye, it la too faint to
be seen by portable telescopes.
Therefore no viewing facilities at
tbecarpark.

Wbat an unfortunate blow
for those of us wbo predicted
the cornet brought about
Richard Nixon's doom. Well,
perbaps not. After ail, the cornet
just faded away with the sunset.

luVIA'k'
an Amit, an Israeli soldier for five
-astern conflict said that lsrael should
om Arab nations in the 1967 war, she
)eaking at a SUB forum on Monday,
bably that Jews oen ljvc peaoefully in

It semrs that Nixon

is declariflg the year 1973
'inoperative'

-.-.W.A. Plinge
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